You are invited to the 50th Annual UNB Woodsmen Competition!

The UNB Woodsmen team is pleased to extend an invitation to you to participate in the 50th Annual UNB Woodsmen Competition on Saturday, October 17th, 2015. The competition will be located on the UNB campus in Fredericton.

Date: Saturday, October 17th, 2015
Location: University of New Brunswick campus, Fredericton, NB
Cost: $400 per team—includes breakfast and lunch
Schedule: Breakfast—6:30 am–7:30 am
Opening ceremonies—7:45 am
Competition—8:00 am—4:30 pm (Lunch break from 12:00 pm–1:00 pm)
Lunch—12:00 pm–1:00 pm
Awards—7:30 pm
Supper break from 4:30 pm – 7:30 pm

Additional Information
♦ The Fredericton Inn is giving a special rate for those attending the woodsmen competition.
  Use the group code: WOODSMEN Rate is $109/night (506) 455-1430
♦ Registration fees must be paid by cheque, and made out to UNB Woodsmen Team by Friday, October 16th, 2015. Due at or before the captain’s meeting.
♦ The awards ceremony will take place in the Student Union Building on the top floor at 7:30 pm
♦ There are two bars/clubs within the building that participants can go to after awards. The Cellar Pub located in the basement, and the Social Club located on the top floor.
♦ Team participation must confirmed by Friday, October 9th, using CILA registration and eligibility forms. Forms are available at www.cilawoodsmen.ca
♦ If you have an irregular number of team members (ex. 8). Let us know so we can make the necessary arrangements
♦ Captain’s meeting will be at 9:00 pm on Friday, October 16th, 2015 at the Forestry & Geology Building,
  2 Bailey Drive, UNB Campus, Fredericton, NB, on the 3rd floor Room 306

Questions? Please don’t hesitate to call or email:
Kendra King– (226) 820-3790 or woodsmen@unb.ca
Ryan Smith- (902) 940-5629